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Stop Candida Yeast Infections—Naturally!Are you one of the millions of people affected by
chronic candidiasis—the yeast syndrome? Often mistaken for other maladies, the yeast
syndrome can lead to headaches, sore muscles, general fatigue, low resistance to colds and
viruses, and other problems in both men and women.Of the two most common prescription
treatments, one can inflict severe liver damage and the other is safe but of only limited
effectiveness. Fortunately, there are potent natural alternatives. They’re clearly explained here by
Dr. Michael T. Murray, co-author of the bestselling Encyclopedia of Natural Medicine. You will
learn how to:• Determine if you suffer from candida yeast syndrome• Follow Dr. Murray’s seven
step program for combating candidiasis• Adjust you daily diet to control candida
growth• Supplement your meals with nourishing vitamins, minerals, and
antioxidants• Strengthen your immune system to help resist candidiasis and many other invasive
disorders• And much more!Discover how to overcome yeast syndrome and keep it from coming
back—naturally!

Stop Candida Yeast Infections—Naturally! --This text refers to the paperback edition.From the
Back Cover"Stop Candida Yeast Infections--Naturally!Are you one of the millions of people
affected by chronic candidiasis--the yeast syndrome? Often mistaken for other maladies, the
yeast syndrome can lead to headaches, sore muscles, general fatigue, low resistance to colds
and viruses, and other problems in both men and women.Of the two most common prescription
treatments, one can inflict severe liver damage and the other is safe but of only limited
effectiveness. Fortunately, there are potent natural alternatives. They're clearly explained here by
Dr. Michael T. Murray, co-author of the bestselling "Encyclopedia of Natural Medicine. You will
learn how to:-Determine if you suffer from candida yeast syndrome-Follow Dr. Murray's seven
step program for combating candidiasis-Adjust you daily diet to control candida growth-
Supplement your meals with nourishing vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants-Strengthen your
immune system to help resist candidiasis and many other invasive disorders-And much more!
Discover how to overcome yeast syndrome and keep it from coming back--naturally! --This text
refers to the paperback edition.About the AuthorDr. Michael T. Murray is the author of over 30
books, including the acclaimed bestsellers The Encyclopedia of Natural Medicine (Third Edition)
and The Encyclopedia of Healing Foods (co-authored with Dr. Joseph Pizzorno). He is regarded
as the world authority on natural medicine and appears regularly in national media, including the
Dr. Oz Show. An educator, lecturer, researcher and health food industry consultant, Michael also
constantly updates his health information portal: DoctorMurray.com.--This text refers to the
paperback edition.From the Inside FlapStop Candida Yeast Infections—Naturally!Are you one of
the millions of people affected by chronic candidiasis—the yeast syndrome? Often mistaken for



other maladies, the yeast syndrome can lead to headaches, sore muscles, general fatigue, low
resistance to colds and viruses, and other problems in both men and women.Of the two most
common prescription treatments, one can inflict severe liver damage and the other is safe but of
only limited effectiveness. Fortunately, there are potent natural alternatives. They're clearly
explained here by Dr. Michael T. Murray, co-author of the bestselling Encyclopedia of Natural
Medicine. You will learn how to:·Determine if you suffer from candida yeast syndrome·Follow Dr.
Murray's seven step program for combating candidiasis·Adjust you daily diet to control candida
growth·Supplement your meals with nourishing vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants·Strengthen
your immune system to help resist candidiasis and many other invasive disorders·And much
more!Discover how to overcome yeast syndrome and keep it from coming back—naturally! --
This text refers to the paperback edition.Read more
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Warning—DisclaimerThree Rivers Press has designed this book to provide information in regard
to the subject matter covered. It is sold with the understanding that the publisher and the author
are not liable for the misconception or misuse of information provided. Every effort has been
made to make this book as complete and as accurate as possible. The purpose of this book is to
educate. The author and Three Rivers Press shall have neither liability nor responsibility to any
person or entity with respect to any loss, damage, or injury caused or alleged to be caused
directly or indirectly by the information contained in this book. The information presented herein
is in no way intended as a substitute for medical counseling.All products mentioned in this book
are trademarks of their respective companies.Copyright © 1997 by Michael T. MurrayAll rights
reserved. No part of this book may be reproduced or transmitted in any form or by any means,
electronic or mechanical, including photocopying, recording, or by any information storage or
retrieval system, without permission in writing from the publisher, except for the inclusion of brief
quotations in a review.GETTING WELL NATURALLY and logo are trademarks of Random
House, Inc.Published by Three Rivers Press, New York, New York.Member of the Crown
Publishing Group, a division of Random House, Inc.THREE RIVERS PRESS and the Tugboat
design are registered trademarks of Random House, Inc.Originally published by Prima
Publishing, Roseville, California, in 1997.Library of Congress Cataloging-in-Publication
DataMurray, Michael T. Chronic candidiasis: your natural guide to healing with diet, vitamins,
minerals, herbs, exercise, and other natural methods / Michael T. Murray. p. cm. — (Getting
well naturally series) Includes bibliographical references and index. 1. Candidiasis—
Alternative treatment. 2. Naturopathy.I. Title.RC123.C3M87 1997616.9’69—
dc2197-13549CIP   v4.1a

Michael T. Murray, N.D., is widely regarded as one of the world’s leading authorities on natural
medicine. He is a graduate, faculty member, and member of the Board of Trustees of Bastyr
University in Seattle, Washington. In addition to maintaining a private medical practice, Dr.
Murray is an accomplished writer, educator, and lecturer. He is the medical editor of The
American Journal of Natural Medicine.Dr. Murray serves on several editorial boards and
advisory panels. As a consultant to the health food industry, Dr. Murray has been instrumental in
bringing many effective natural products to America, including: ginkgo biloba extract,
glucosamine sulfate, silymarin, enteric-coated peppermint oil, bilberry extract, DGL
(deglycyrrhizinated licorice), saw palmetto berry extract, and the first thermogenic formula for



weight loss.For the past ten years, Dr. Murray has been compiling a massive database of original
scientific studies from the medical literature. He has collected over 50,000 articles from the
scientific literature that provide strong evidence of the effectiveness of diet, vitamins, minerals,
glandular extracts, herbs, and other natural measures in the maintenance of health and the
treatment of disease. It is from this constantly expanding database that Dr. Murray provides the
answers on health and healing. According to Dr. Murray:One of the great myths about natural
medicines is that they are not scientific. The fact of the matter is that for most common illnesses
there is greater support in the medical literature for a natural approach than there is for drugs or
surgery.Unfortunately for many people, they are never aware of the natural approach that can
put them on the road to lifelong health. Michael Murray has dedicated his life to educating
physicians, patients, and the general public on the tremendous healing power of nature. In
addition to his books, Dr. Murray has written thousands of articles, appeared on hundreds of
radio and TV programs, and lectured live to over 200,000 people, nationwide.
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This book was written to empower you regarding your health care decisions; it is not designed
to replace appropriate medical care. With that in mind, here are some important
recommendations:• Do not self-diagnose. Proper medical care is critical to good health. If you
have symptoms suggestive of an illness, please consult a physician—preferably a naturopath,
holistic physician or osteopath, chiropractor, or other natural health care specialist.• If you are
currently on a prescription medication, you absolutely must consult your doctor before
discontinuing it. Furthermore, you must make your physician aware of all the nutritional
supplements you are currently taking and why.• If you wish to try a nutritional supplement as a
therapeutic measure, discuss it with your physician. Since he or she is most likely unaware of the
natural alternatives available, you may need to do some educating. Bring this book along with
you to the doctor’s office. The natural alternatives being recommended are based on published
studies in medical journals. Key references are provided if your physician wants additional
information.• Remember, although many nutritional alternatives, such as nutritional supplements
and plant-based medicines, are effective on their own, they work even better if they are part of a
comprehensive natural treatment plan that focuses on diet and lifestyle.
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 TosaTat , “Worth Every Penny and More. Michael T. Murray has researched candidiasis
thoroughly, and written an easy to understand book. This book contains everything you have
ever wanted to know (and more) that your doctor will most likely never tell you. Most doctors like
to hand out pills as a fix to everything, but not Dr. Murray. He is truly concerned with health, well-
being, and prevention. I know first-hand because I actually went to one of his educational
seminars (which was free). He is so down to earth. This book has easy to follow plans that will
help the body rid itself of candida and become healthy again. I trust what this book says because
these are the same things my Holistic Physician has given me to treat my candida. I highly
recommend this book to anyone who wants to learn more about candida/yeast/candidiasis or
feels sick all the time and their doctor can't find a cause. The comprehensive inside will help you
figure out what may be causing your ills and lead you to better health.”

darla108, “Very Easy To Read & Understand. After months of doctor appointments, I was finally
diagnosed with Candida. I knew nothing about candidiasis and so I started searching the web
for information. I found so much varying information and most of it I didn't trust. When I found this
book (...), I knew it was right. This book contains the most comprehensive, easy to understand
information that I've found. The author is very thorough without going into overwhelming detail. I
started following the diet and techniques almost immediately since the book gets right into
problem solving. I can say my health has improved almost 100% in a very short time.”

gm, “One of the very best books on this subject!. I just finished reading this book - all in one
sitting! It is very easy to read. Very well organized chapters, with a summary at the end of each
chapter. A lot of helpful information, not only for Candida sufferers, but for anyone wanting to
maintain good health with the right vitamins/minerals and herbs. This is exactly the type of book
I was looking for! I'm excited to try his method for eradicating my yeast condition! I have already
learned that sugar is the food for yeast, and have removed that from my diet over the past
month. I already notice a difference! And, I've been fighting chronic yeast infections for several
years.  I'm ready to be well, and I really believe that this book has all the information I need.”

shoe lover, “Five Stars. Been following Michael for a long time. Trust his suggestions and
knowledge.”

alig123, “Four Stars. good book”

Alissa, “Supposedly Great Book. I bought this book and two others for my aunt who has been
fighting with Candida for over 10 years but can't afford a naturopath to help her beat it. After just
a month with these three books she's already making improvements, she says she hasn't felt
this good in 10 years! I haven't read the books but hearing the progress she's making with the



help of the books it's got to be worth the buy if this is something you are suffering from.”

The book by Michael T. Murray has a rating of  5 out of 3.8. 45 people have provided feedback.
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